Our Lady of the Atonement Catholic Church

The Founding Parish for the Anglican Use Liturgy within the Latin Rite of the Roman Catholic Church, established under the terms of the Pastoral Provision granted by Pope St. John Paul II in 1980. All Catholics are welcome to take a full and active part in parish life and worship. If you would like to know more about the Catholic faith or about joining the parish, please visit our website at AtonementOnline.com.

* Welcome to our Parish *

Parish Founded August 15, 1983  •  Church Dedicated August 15, 1987  •  School Established August 15, 1994

THE SOLEMNITY OF THE EPIPHANY  
* 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM  *  6 JANUARY 2019

THE ATONEMENT ACADEMY
A National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence  •  Three times the Recipient of the Catholic National Honor Roll of Excellence  •  Cardinal Newman School of Excellence Award, 2014-2015

THE ATONEMENT ACADEMY
PHONE: (210) 695-2240  •  FAX: 695-9679

THE ATONEMENT ACADEMY
A National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence  •  Three times the Recipient of the Catholic National Honor Roll of Excellence  •  Cardinal Newman School of Excellence Award, 2014-2015

MR. JAMES GROWDON, Head of School
MRS. AMY ZUBERBUERER, Dean of Lower School
DR. LORELEI LAMASCUS, Dean of Middle and Upper Schools
MRS. YOLANDA JOINER, Director of Admissions
MR. BOB LANDRY, Director of Finance
MISS JULIA BUSH, Director of Marketing
MS. AMY NIETO, Director of Development
MR. DAKOTAH VIDAL, Interim Athletic Director
MR. BILL GARZA, President, School Advisory Council
E-Mail: JGrowdon@AtonementOnline.com
E-Mail: AZuberbueler@AtonementOnline.com
E-Mail: LLamascus@AtonementOnline.com
E-Mail: Admissions@AtonementOnline.com
E-Mail: Blandry@AtonementOnline.com
E-Mail: jbush@atoneknownton.com
E-Mail: anieto@atoneknownton.com
E-Mail: Dvidal@AtonementOnline.com
E-Mail: info@AtonementOnline.com

MASS SCHEDULE
MONDAY - FRIDAY at 7:00AM & 12 NOON  •  SATURDAY at 10:00AM  •  Vigil (for Sunday Obligation) 4:30PM
SUNDAY at 7:30AM (Low Mass)  •  9:00AM (Sung Mass)  •  11:00AM (Sung Mass)  •  6:00PM (Missa Cantata-Latin)

SACRAMENTS
SACRAMENT OF PENCE: Saturdays immediately following the 10:00AM Mass, or by appointment.
SACRAMENTS OF BAPTISM and HOLY MATRIMONY: Registered members for six months and fulfill pastoral requirements.
SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION and FIRST HOLY COMMUNION: Enrollment in church program or school required.
SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING for HOME-BOUND or HOSPITAL VISITATION: Please call the parish office.

PARISH DEVOTIONS
• First Saturday Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament following Mass at 10:00AM  •  Saturday Parish Rosary at 10:30AM  
• Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament on Friday from 7:30AM until Sunday at 7:15AM in the Chapel of the Sacred Heart  

Parish Office
15415 RED ROBIN ROAD  •  SAN ANTONIO  •  TEXAS  •  78255
WWW.ATONEMENTONLINE.COM  •  PHONE: 210-695-2944  •  FAX: 210-695-9679

REV. FATHER MARK W. LEWIS, Pastor
E-Mail: FrLewis@AtonementOnline.com
REV. FATHER JEFFREY W. MOORE, Parochial Vicar
E-Mail: FrMoore@AtonementOnline.com
REV. MR. MICHAEL D’AGOSTINO, Deacon
E-Mail: DnMichaelD@sattx.com
REV. FATHER CHRISTOPHER G. PHILLIPS, Founder and Pastor Emeritus
E-Mail: FrPhillips@AtonementOnline.com
Operations and Human Resources……………………..Mr. Patrick Zuberebuer E-Mail: PZuberbueler@atoneknownton.com 695-2944
Parish Office Information……………………………..Mrs. Isabel Adame E-Mail: IAdame@atoneknownton.com 695-2944
Rectory…………………………………………………..St. Stephen’s Guild for Altar Servers, Lectors, Greeters & Ushers…………….Mr. Jake Reedy E-Mail: jreedy5958@gmail.com  680-3218
St. Vincent de Paul Society …………………(Meets second & fourth Thursday of the month - Leave message on ext. 8) 695-2944
The Altar Guild…………………………………………….Mrs. Jessica Coleman  479-5863
Trail Life, USA…………………………………………….Mr. Thomas Stallard  639-2989
Natural Family Planning Instructors ……………….Mr. Robert and Mrs. Veronica Wallace  722-7794
Fr. Paul of Graymoor Knights of Columbus Council # 16730…………………..Mr. Jim Parrott  288-7175
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament ………………………Mrs. Patricia Delaney: E-Mail: Pdelaney@icloud.com  695-6105
Adult Inquiry Class………………………………………..Mr. Alan Becker - E-Mail: alanbecker@gmail.com  946-2174
Music Director and Organist………………………..Dr. Jennifer Seighman – E-Mail: jseighman@atoneknownton.com 695-2944
Assistant Organist………………………………………..Miss Michelle Sirois. E-Mail: msirois@atoneknownton.com 695-2944
Choir Rehearsals: Probationers Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. Choristers Thursdays at 4:30 p.m. St. Thomas More Thursday at 4:30 p.m.
Adult Choir at 7:00PM  •  Latin Mass Choir: Sundays at 5:00PM
THE SOLEMNITY OF THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD * 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. * 6 JANUARY 2019

HYMN (sung by all, standing)

1. We three kings of Orient are, bearing gifts we traverse afar, field and fountain, moor and mountain, following yonder star. (Refrain)

Refrain:
O star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright; westward leading, still proceeding, guide us to thy perfect light.

2. Born a King on Bethlehem’s plain, gold I bring to crown Him again, King forever, ceasing never over us all to reign. (Refrain)

3. Frankincense to offer have I: incense owns a Deity nigh; prayer and praising, gladly raising, worship Him, God Most High. (Refrain)

4. Myrrh is mine; its bitter perfume breathes a life of gathering gloom; sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying sealed in the stone-cold tomb. (Refrain)

5. Glorious now behold Him arise, King and God and Sacrifice; Alleluia, Alleluia earth to heav’n replies. (Refrain)

INTROIT: [Ecce advenit.] Behold, he appeareth, the Lord and Ruler: and in his hand the kingdom, and power, and dominion. (Ps.) Give the King thy judgments, O God: and thy righteousness unto the King’s Son. Gloria Patri.

COLLECT: O God, who by the leading of a star didst manifest thy Only Begotten Son to the Gentiles: mercifully grant that we, who know thee now by faith, may be led onward through this earthly life, until we see the vision of thy heavenly glory; through the same Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, ever one God, world without end. Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

LESSON

Isaiah 60:1-6

Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord has risen upon you. For behold, darkness shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the peoples; but the Lord will arise upon you, and his glory will be seen upon you. And nations shall walk by your light, and kings to the brightness of your rising. Lift up your eyes round about, and see; they all gather together, they come to you; your sons shall come from far, and your daughters shall be carried in the arms. Then you shall see and be radiant, your heart shall thrill and rejoice; because the abundance of the sea shall be turned to you, the wealth of the nations shall come to you. A multitude of camels shall cover you, the young camels of Midian and Ephah; all those from Sheba shall come. They shall bring gold and frankincense, and shall proclaim the praise of the Lord.

V. The Word of the Lord. R. Thanks be to God.

GRADUAL

Give the king thy / judgments • O / God:
and thy righteousness / unto • the / king’s / son.
May He judge thy people according / unto / right:
and up- / hold the / poor with / justice.
In His time may / righteousness / flourish:
yea and abundance of peace, so / long • as the / moon en- / dureth.
May His dominion be also from the one / sea • to the / other:
and from the River / unto • the / world's / end.

May the kings of Tarshish and of the / isles give / presents:
the kings of Sheba and / Seba / bring their / gifts.
May all kings fall / down be- / fore Him:
and all / nations / do Him / service.

For He shall deliver the / poor • when he / crieth:
the needy also and / him that / hath no / helper.
He shall have pity upon the / lowly • and / poor:
and shall pre- / serve the / lives • of the / needy.

EPISTLE

Brethren: I assume that you have heard of the stewardship of God's grace that was given to me for you, how the mystery was made known to me by revelation, which was not made known to the sons of men in other generations as it has now been revealed to his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit; that is, how the Gentiles are fellow heirs, members of the same body, and partakers of the promise in Christ Jesus through the Gospel.

V. The Word of the Lord. \hspace{5mm} \textbf{R.} Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: Alleluia. We have seen his star in the East: and are come with offerings to worship the Lord. Alleluia.

HOLY GOSPEL

V. The Lord be with you. \hspace{5mm} \textbf{R.} And with thy spirit.

V. A Reading from the Holy Gospel according to Matthew. \hspace{5mm} \textbf{R.} Glory be to thee, O Lord.

Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, behold, Wise Men from the East came to Jerusalem, saying, "Where is he who has been born king of the Jews? For we have seen his star in the East, and have come to worship him." When Herod the king heard this, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him; and assembling all the chief priests and scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the Christ was to be born. They told him, "In Bethlehem of Judæa; for so it is written by the prophet: 'And you, O Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no means least among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who will govern my people Israel.'" Then Herod summoned the Wise Men secretly and ascertained from them what time the star appeared; and he sent them to Bethlehem, saying, "Go and search diligently for the child, and when you have found him bring me word, that I too may come and worship him." When they had heard the king they went their way; and behold, the star which they had seen in the East went before them, till it came to rest over the place where the child was. When they saw the star, they rejoiced exceedingly with great joy; and going into the house they saw the child with Mary his mother, and they fell down and worshipped him. Then, opening their treasures, they offered him gifts, gold and frankincense and myrrh. And being warned in a dream not to return to Herod, they departed to their own country by another way.

V. The Gospel of the Lord. \hspace{5mm} \textbf{R.} Praise be to thee, O Christ.

The Announcement of Easter and the Moveable Feasts, followed by the Sermon.

PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL (Intercession Form III)

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

OFFERATORY ANTIPHON: The kings of Tharsis and of the isles shall give presents: the kings of Arabia and Saba shall bring gifts: all kings shall fall down before him; all nations shall do him service.
HYMN (sung by all, standing)  

1. The first Nowell, the angel did say  
was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;  
in fields where they lay, keeping their sheep,  
on a cold winter’s night that was so deep:  
(Refrain)  

Refrain:  
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell,  
born is the King of Israel!  

2. They looked up and saw a star  
shining in the east beyond them far,  
and to the earth it gave great light,  
and so it continued both day and night.  
(Refrain)  

3. And by the light of that same star  
three wise men came from country far;  
to seek for a king was their intent,  
and to follow the star wherever it went.  
(Refrain)  

4. This star drew nigh to the northwest,  
o’er Bethlehem it took its rest,  
and there it did both stop and stay  
right over the place where Jesus lay.  
(Refrain)  

5. Then entered in those Wise men three  
full reverently upon their knee,  
and offered there in his presence  
their gold, and myrrh, and frankincense.  
(Refrain)  

PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS: We beseech thee, O Lord, mercifully to look upon the oblations of thy Church: wherein no longer offering gold and frankincense and myrrh, we sacrifice and receive him who by those gifts was mystically signified, even Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord; who liveth and reigneth, world without end. Amen.  

COMMUNION ANTIPHON: We have seen his star in the East: and are come with our offerings to worship the Lord.  

COMMUNION ANTHEM (9am) Earth has Many a Noble City by David Ashely White, b.1944  
Probationers, Choristers, and St. Thomas More Men’s Choir  

COMMUNION ANTHEM (11am) There Shall a Star from Jacob Come Forth by F. Mendelssohn, 1809-1847  

HYMN (sung by all, kneeling)  
Text: Christopher Wordsworth, 1862  

1. Songs of thankfulness and praise,  
Jesus, Lord, to thee we raise,  
manifested by the star  
to the sages from afar;  
branch of royal David’s stem  
in thy birth at Bethlehem;  
anthems be to thee addrest,  
God in man made manifest.  

2. Grant us grace to see thee, Lord,  
mirrored in thy holy word;  
may we imitate thee now,  
and be pure, as pure art thou;  
that we like to thee may be  
at thy great Epiphany;  
and may praise thee, ever blest,  
God in man made manifest.  

POSTCOMMUNION: Grant, we beseech thee, Almighty God: that we, who have solemnly celebrated thy holy mysteries, may in all purity of heart and mind receive the benefits of the same; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

BLESSING and DISMISSAL, and at the 9 a.m. Mass, followed by THE LAST GOSPEL (p.35 in the missal), and at the 11 a.m. Mass, followed by the ANGELUS.  

HYMN (sung by all, standing)  
Music: Latin Carol, Puer Nobis, by Michael Praetorious, (1571-1621)  
Text: Charles Coffin, 1736  

1. What star is this, with beams so bright,  
more beauteous than the noonday light?  
It shines to herald forth the King,  
and Gentiles to His crib to bring.  

2. True spake the prophet from afar  
who told the rise of Jacob’s star;  
and eastern sages with amaze  
upon the wondrous token gaze.  

3. The guiding star above is bright;  
within them shines a clearer light,  
and leads them on with pow’r benign  
to seek the Giver of the sign.